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FLOREME & I RICT'{TLY EIIJSiED A VER/ DEII6H'fUL VISII I{ITH T'IREE

ct|ARM * y{tuts vt6t sAttoRg FmM s{ttDllt - MF. f{lls TlDt{ER AllD Hls Y0u,l6ER

srsTERS AXrrA AnD KRtsTrM (5flraA') rmM TArr, ${lDtn.

NIIS & 5II A, D€PARTED T$|(HOI.i,I ItI EARLY JUIY 1987. THEIR ROUTE TOOX

rHE vrA oERr,Art, HBrrAilo, GREAI BRlTAln, SPAlt{.rP0FTtEtl, & MADTRTA m TH€

cAllArt lstAxD6. HERE tHEtR PAtE]fiS IitD THIH FoR I g]ORt Vlslt BEFont

COIITIIIUITS Dfi{X THE AfRICAII COAgT. I}IEY THE}I ETOPPED III 5TiIE6AI. & GAT'8IA BEFORI

SAILI iTO THE CTPE YERDE ISI.AIIDS. CHEEIIS THE ATUTTIC, THEY YISITED DEVII.5

lsrAxD, {off FR€}fs 6|JAYAM) ArD sPEr{T flr.it n y${EZUELA. THSR mUrE mRTX Tfl}t(
T'IEM TO IHE VARIO1E CIRISSEAI I9IAI{DS (GIJADELOUPS, A IIGIJA, 5T. BARIs, $.
HARlri, ytmlfi l8r r{D€, Dot{t{r n REPUSUC, TURKs & CArdrg lsrAirDs & tHE
BAI{AM/Ig). iiERE THEY }'ERE 'ICAII{ 

.JOIiTD AI TBTIR PARE'iTS i"}E FLEW III FROM SWEDEX

AIIO $ILID II'ITH THEM fOR IHRTI II{.{IYASII I{EIKS, AFTER THE PARE T9 EETURIIED

IFME, THETR StSltR AlltT APRTVED At{D tHE THREE CRUTSED tmErHER li THt IYESI
lroEg FoR gtx t{nE t4EExs BEFoRE q}Hlt6 T0 FtoRtDA.

I{ILS & HIS T}IO SIS'EtrI I'ERE ENROUTI M THE CHEstP XE BAY t{HfII IHEIR VIOI
DwEIOPED iltl EaSINE PRoEtEi{. lYHlLE WAltltf foR THE PARTS T0 iRilvE, THE'y

REITTED A CAR AID DROYE FMH MRTH PAI.M EEACH IO ORLAT{OO I'HERE 
'HF' 

I'ERE
0vtRM6HT EUESTS 0F T8E Rt]9EnS. 0F CoURsE, WHAI SmULD A TR|P T0 oRl^ioo 8€
wrrnrrn A yrsrr ro 1{Arr DrsNEy,s 'EPC!T'.

lH$R RFIURfl RoU'E tE PtA ttED m 8R[f |HEH ]roMt fi Ar{tUSr 0F 1989,
R€TlJRHtKi m 94€Dt[ FRoy rHE CtRrsBtA[ VtA BERtlUDt, THE AZ0RES, & E]SLlXD.

THE gIIDNERS LIVE IN THE 3UBUR89 OF ST(IXTIOLM AND NOME fMH AI ICTIVI
8d!!m FA ILY. PR|oF m TH|E VEIM, NlrS (*'t{ED At ALE| YtBEElt (Atgt DES|S ED yt
PIR EMHAIL & WHICH TOO(5 VTffi MUCH IITE A YEST). NIIS' FITH€R & }, TH€R
CURREIfLY sAII A! ALSII{ BAI.IID.

TIE (l,I3fI THE TIDilERE 6trD TItrx & G(nD SAILINo! FTOREflcT & I mPE To sEE

THEM A6AI'{ IIt CITPE CAI{iVTRiL iS THEY HEAD NORTH FROM PALI,I EI}CH VIA THT

ITITERCOAgTAL PATTRWAY, PIETSI {'ATCH FOR SAIT*25I6 g Efi€}ID THEI' A HEARTY

V{ELCoME lF ttt€Y COME YoUR tr41Y! lllts MS SESH FURiISHED WlrH A USf 0F {00CA
MEMSEF ON IHE ETST COAST SI DOTI'T BE gURPRISED IF YOU GET A CALT FROi' 

'H€SSOTLIGFTFUI YoUI6'YE6A,TERS.. YOU h,oULD EflJoY MEETIKi rHEMI

stD RoSEl
JurY 24, t988
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GRENADA
You CARt i0Etlt SAltoras - lYAIc foR .TAR(A IHE OTTER.

'TARKA THE OTTER'
Crenada, west Indies
June 10, 1988

Dear Sid:

several voDcA
There was also
famous !

just received a huge batch of mail in Tobago, West Indies, amongst it
bulletins, a couple of letters from you and updates for the Vega Manual.
a copy ol the British Vega newsletter, in which we found that we were

We read with interest your commen$ about the sagging ast beam and your
ideas of a possible opening up of the deck - hull joint. It sounds very logical, but it
depends on what you mean by "too tight" shrouds. We work on the theory that at
cheek height, with one finger and without leanirg, you should be able to pull
foreslay and shrouds about 1 l/2 to 2 inches towards you - which I would['t havq
thought 10 be unduly tight. The problem has been stable since S. Africa, but we have
takcn a couple ol precautions:

1) Glassing around the immediate area where lhe mast sits on deck.
2) Inserting a cross beam wherc there is a slep in the false floor between the

two maiD suPpons.

The idca of this is to minimize hull flexing (hairline cracks were appearing in the
false floor arouDd where the two venical beams meet it) and also to provide a base
should we need to insert a suppon for the mast directly below the mast (in the middle
ur 'ii\, uirijiwa,/. w! wgt't 4 P'c!c ur wouu drrsast wut

size.

As I said, the problem seems to have receeded, lor the moment at least. I have a

feeling that pounding in heavy Indian Ocean seas caused the undue pressures on the
mast stcp. Imagine a vega being dropped from a crane into the water frcm 10 fcet up
once every couple of minutes for hours on end - I'm sure that would cause the same
e ffcct I

very many thanks lor your nice offer for a base in Florida. Florida is not on
our itiniary at the momenl, but if we change our minds we'll be sure to call you ahead
of time. If we don'! make it in 'TARKA' perhaps someday we'll descend on you
overland with a suitcase full of photos!

we very much liked the two drawings they ran in the Dutch vega magazine -
not a bad rcndition at all: We might even frame the pictures.

Anyway, to resume our cruising narrative I think we left you in Capetown,
South Africa (forwarding a postcard lrom St. Helena). Here in summary form arc our
passages since then:

1) SALANDHA BAY (South Africa) to ST HELENA: 1700 nm, 20 days. A
generally slow passage v'ith sevoral days ol caim.

2) SAINT HELENA TO ASCENSION ISLAND: 700 nm in 6 days. Pedec!
tradcwind sailing - steady 15 kls from astem.

(,:onunued)



lcontlnued)

3) ASCENSION ISLAND TO FERNANDO DE NORONHA: 11 nm in 10 days.
Again, good tradewind sailing, but towatds the end skining the southern edgc of the
doldrums.

4) FERNANDO TO FORTALEZA, BRAZIL: 400 kn in 5 days. Very slow
frustrating sailing made bearable only by a 2 kn favourable curent.

5) FORTALEZA TO TOBAGO, WEST INDIES: 1700 nm in 14 days. Mostly
miserable sailing in the doldrums but, again, a very favourable current.

6) TOBACO TO GRENADA: 77 nm, 15 hours. An ovemight trip.

Despite the many problgms affocting South Africa, we really enjoyed our time in
the Capetown area. This must be one of the most beautifully set cities in the world. We
spent most of out time in the little fishing village of HOUT BAY, 12 miles south ol the
big city - high mountains, cold water and lots of fishiDg boats all reminded us ol
British Columbia. As well as the famous Royal Cape Yacht Club, in Capetown itself,
Hout Bay had its own more informal club and as everywhere in ihis country, we were
made most welcome. The local sailors are a hardy lot. About once a week in summer
the "tablecloth" goes on table mountain (ie clouds begin to spill over it's florthem
rim) atrd the ladio cackles with an all-too-familiar message:

"Cape point to Table: Winds South-Easterl! Bo! at 55 frors. . ." This
does not deter the local sailors in the least Racing goes on as scheduled, as does such
cruising as there is (despite the spectacular nature of this landscape, there really
aren'! too many places to go to. WheD S. Africans talk of "cruising the islands for a

or the Seychelles (in another ocean). In the relative security of our ma na in Hout
Bay there were times when we worried. Breakers would be coming over our stem
while we were tied up to the pontoons. One night a neighbouring yacht recorded 80
knois on his windspeed indicator and spray was coming through at mast-head heighr
lrom the breakers beyond fie harbour wall 200 meters away.

Beforc leaving S. Africa, we spent a few days at SALDANHA BAY, son1e 70 miles
north of Cape Town. This is wild, desolate country but tucked in behind sand dunes
that take the brunt of the S. Atlantic stoms, is a quiet lagoon that has recently been
declared a national park. The water here is warm (as opposed to the chilly 10' C
waters of the open sea here) and the lagoon is a haven lor birdlife. In lhe hills round
about, we also saw Springbok, Cape Zebra Ostrich and the majestic Gemsbok. Few oI
the intemational yachts take the time to come herc - for lhe Europeans, Cape Town is
the last "big porf' and they're roaring to be off! - but we found it a beautiful and
pcaceful haven for resting up before taking on another ocean.

Saldanha is at 35', so still south of the reliabie trade winds. We waitcd unlil a

sterdy SouthEastern had set in, then immediately cleared. We had a rough ride
inilially, with overcast skies and rain, but we made 134, 137 and 120 nm in the first
three days. By now we were already picking up Soulh Amcrican Radio Stations:
Bucnos Aircs, Montevideo, and Rio, Then came the calmsl On one day, March 10lh, we
made zllq progrcss and we sat becalmed on an oily sea, lhe lempgrature at 35o C. wc
went swimming to cool off - a strange sensation 700 miles from land and in 2000
fathoms of water. When the wind did come up, it was generally so light that we had ro
nurse "Tarka" along by hand- steedng, occasionally spitting over the side to sce if we
were still moving. In winds (?) this lighr the windvane is ineffecient. You need 5 or
6 knots of wind to make the vane flap over.

(contidued)
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l1r't
l{t I'm sure most of our readers have already found this out; but in very light winds ir
-IIJL ccn pay to reduce sail: by reefing the main and comilg down hard on the vang and

preventer, coupled with a small jib poled out so as to have "no give". Thus you
eliminate the ba[ging and flapping which, about from deslroying your nerves,
impede progress.

On March l3th, our 15th day out, we crawled across the Crcenwich Me dian bur
were still at 19" 50' S and srill hadn't find the SE Trade Winds. Everyone had said that
the tropical S. Atlantic Ocean was the best sailing in the world. At 0355 on our
20th day out we sighted the lights of the island of Saint Helena. At dawn, as the high
and lorbidding cliffs loomed up, the wind rose to 15 kts for the flrst time in two weeks!

The Island of St. Helena, a British Crowfl Colony wirh a population of abour 5000
"Saints", as they are called, is a fascinating place. Its' only communication with the
outside world is the once-every-two-month visit of the mailship RMS St. Helera. The
islanders volcd against the idea of an airstrip, which would anyway have been very
expensive given the island's terrain.

Anchorage is off the "capitol" of Jamestown - a very rolly and unsatisfactory
place, with strong lidal currents, not much room, with gusts of wind off rhe
mountainside. You have to stay a fair way off because of the unpleasanl
phelomenon called "The Rollers". About once a months a huge ocean swell rolls in,
generated by great showers in the North or South Atlantic and breaks heavily.
making landing quite impossible. Even in nomal conditions, rhere is a 12 ft swell
running at the one-and-only set of la[ding steps. In getting ashore, you have 10 time
your approach carefully, then make a grab for one of the ropes that hang down,
swinging up as the dinghy falls away.

Unfo4unately, one's firsl impression oi rhe piace is marred by rhe very
considerable "Poft Fees" levied: f,3 per head, !18 lor the boat (1t= $1.80) wilh the !18
going up to 130 on April 1st. In addition your passport is hetd on shore for lhe
duration of the sray. Bite the bullet though - St. Helena is wonh ir.

The towD of Jamestown is entered across a moat and through 15 f[ thick walls,
over which are emblazoned the alms of the East India Compoany which administered
the island for 200 years. In the high street, you mighr be in a quiiet English markel
town on Sunday. The Union Jack flutters from the church towert, a few old men sit
drinking pints of beer outside the Consulate Hotel (builr in 1760) and everyone greers
you with a polite"How d'you do?"

The "yachties" assemble at "Anne's Place" - the island's only restaurant and a
place that has become one of those legends oD the cruising circuit. Anne wiil let you
use her phone, sit & chat without buying a drink, or browse the log-books which,
over lhe years, are full of enl es from passing yachts. Anne's specialty is her Apple
Cmmble, a must before you leave the island,.

Tourism is best done by gelting a group together and hiring rhe island's only
bus - an open topped 1928 Charabanc, seating 16. You labour up the sreep hills rhar
surround Jamestown and into the lush green uplands - in startling contrast to the
grirn biack clifls that are all you see from sea level. The firsr stop is usually
Longwood, the house to which Napolean was exiled from 1815 unril his death in 1821.
This is beautifully maintained by the Frencll govt - indeed the estate is technically

' French territory. In a beautiful wooded glade a few miles away - the Emperor's
fivorite riding spot - is the tomb where he lay for 20 years. (He was exhumed and
now lies at Les Invalides, Paris).

(Continued in next month's issue)



Jim Sheldon irrites lveodell Llolid obout tlis €nchoring sgstem

Wendell R. Lloyd February 11, 1988
1490 Harbor Dr., Apt. 1034
Slidell, LA 70459

Dear. Mr. Lloyd:

You wrote VODCA last June asking if anyone had installed in their vega an
anchor line feed/storage system. I designed and installed such a system in
"Privateer Cltance", Veg #1879. The system was placed in service in 1984,
providing us with three years of experience with it. The only change I made
was in 1987 when I expanded the storage box (built into the V aft of the
fonvard bunks) to raise chain capacity from 100 10 150 ft of 5/16 BBB chain to
allow anchoring in greater depths. The system with its modification is fully
satisfactory and an exceptional convenience atrd safety item.

Our anchoring system consists of a 35 lb CQR anchor, spring line, bow roller,
wirdlass, chain pipe, and chain storage box. There is also a 150 ft. coil of 1/2
inch nylon back up rode attached to the bitter eDd of the chain for extreme
gmergencies. This is stowed in the forepeak. (I was becalmed once ir 1984 ill
90 feet of water with thundcrstoms all around us and an engine that would
nol nrn.

In 1986 we had a real test of our system. Out at Block Island (Rhode lsland) on a
Saturday night in a harbor crammed with boats we anchorgd in 25 feet of
water with a scope of 3-1. There was a steel trawler type behind us, limiting
our use of morc scope. At 2:00 AM a 35 mph gale came up and blew lill dawn.
Boats dragged all around us, but we were hooked solid. Our 35 lb oversize
cnchcr \:/as iclcc'.:d io prcv;di .xi,a !:cce of rni'r,i rirrricr soch crairrpc<i
conditions

If you are still interested, I could put together a package of picturcs, skgtches
aDd information detailing our installation. Let me know if this is the casc.

Very truly yours,

Jim Sheldon
JRS/dcs

Copy: Sid Roscn, VODCA

t-rr-{-={r-,ll-rat-r

The lnternstional U€ga Scene

o the lalest "Bullelln' 0l lhe 0ulch l(fing-uan-lle{n-tonllnues lo Psbllsi tie
lrBuqlr ot "Tnfl(a tie otter' Lln tutahl. Thelr lEtetl eplrode ends tl'lti llck D,lenDlJ

LD,qfldn's alriu€l in B€unlon l$ldnd.

1 'lre hsue iust .ecelued the Moq l9g0 edltlon ot lhe lnlern€llonol leg8 fieqistel
put together bg the Suredlsh Uege Rstotiollon. liit ll3tlng.ontoinr lhe Domes' 5qi

n'JmBer Bnrl ro{nifu of i2!? tnourn fllbin ueqa3. This dEto in.luo€3 nll of our

nemb€rs nr ot 0ecember l, 1987.

lr 
''':il
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ttfr SKELTDi {ntTEs !

\cmA

April 2, 1988

Sincerely,

Dick Skelton

do Sid Rosen

Dear Mr. Rosen,

Thank you for sending me the newslelter, membership list and the VODCA manual so promplly.

Allhough I had heard of the association last year from Bernie Winter (#2171), it wasn't until I

got your address from Pele Jack (#3142) that I was able to coniact you about membership.

There is some interest among the three of us to locate all Vega owners in the Northwest and get
logether some time this summer.

Suzan and I are the sixth or seventh owners ot #2217, "Two Can". The boat has had several
improvements added which I willtry to list and send sketches, etc. nexl lime.

We bought the boat last July, stepped aboard at Anacorles, Washinglon and sailed for three weeks
oul to the west coast of Vancouver lsland, 8.C., Canada. lt was a really greal lrjp , with
conditions from fog io gales to perfect wealher. We had water over the foredeck which made ils
way through the vent holes at the base of the mast (confirmed during calmer conditions with a
bucket).

We made a lemporary iix with duct tape to block the direct path. Ai some point I may make
some aluminum "eye brows."

Our alternator bracket broke causing the Dynaslart bracket to brake - luckily, this was on the
last day of our vacation. lmade a cardboard patlern and had a 1/4" bojler plate bracket cul and
welded that should be around long after the rest of the enqine falls aparl.

Thal's all for nowl

Halya-rd Coil
. for

cleat or pirL /*'*m*'
lufl:ci+/",ffi
' g*gi 

*r:l'.* i.,;:,:t""'
#"iFu:r.*ii,n".
_ _ *, u.u"" pu". r
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Russ Talker Relires I

As reported in the U,S. Coflgresslooal Record

€ongrsssionsl lR srsrd
pRocEEDrNGs AND DEBATEs or -rns. lQQth coNGREss, sEcoND sEssroN

VoI It{ \TASHINGTON, TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1988 Na 55

The Senate net at 11 s-rn. oD tbe ex-
piration of the leces, ed !.L3 called
to order b9 the IioDoEbte llAlre
REl!, a Senator frob tbe Siste ot
Nevada.

The Chaptain. the Reverend Iiictr-
a.d C. Ea.lveEon, D.D., oflered the foi-

Irrd God ot Melcy, tbe ToEh
reco.ds the hasedy ol Noah's time as
a day wben th€ wickedness of man
wLs eTeal in the ealth, and ihai every
ha€L'M,tion of the thoushtj oI hi5
hea.t *as only evil conthually."-
Genesls 6:5.

What do You see, IDlal, ss You look
upon ou-r world? AIe we Eoving more
rapicuy than Fe .eali?€ in that direc-
tiod? Eelp u! to see oursetves as You
see us. Sare us trom shaUow optimistl
th|t v,/eaN blinders. cran! tbe giJt oI
repenta.Dce commensumt€ to the
extent oI our moml anarchy and soclal
decay. Srve us lroh bund €eu-Justui-
calion ard turlr our hearts io risht-
eous.ess, Justlce, and Futh: lest .le-
srruction come upon us when we least
expect it. Forbid, Iloly God, rhat. we
sho.rld be hanglns plctures a.nd rear-
Enging lurniture Fhen the house ts
buralng dow!! SeDd an awrl.e ns snd
lenewal io th€ peoDle o! cod and b€al
otu land h these critic5l, alarlcelous
dayq we D.ay. Mighty L.4 Amen.

Senate
tL.glsldtiDe d.a! ot Mond.a!, A?ril 25, 19E8)

U.S. SdaE.
PRErlm Eo rncoR!.

Wujtustdt DC, atril 26, 1933.

gnd€r t!r. prcvieior ol Blc l, setioD 3, ot
!h. Sledua Rlls of ihe s€haie. i heEby
sppoihr the EonoBble Il^Mt liE!,. s€a-
tor t.oD th.6t3te ol Neva&. t DedoE
ih. durl6 0f rhe cbair.

Joa C. S]IFE,
PtuslLnt prc klpae

M.. REjID thereupon essumed th€
chair ss AcliDs President Drr tediore.

R,ECOGNTTION OF MAiIORIf'T
LEADER,

Tb€ ACTING PRESIDBIT Dro t€m-
porc. Unde! the standing order, the
Iaajority leader rs r1ow reco8njzed.

Mr. BYAD. Mr. PresideDt, I thank
r,he chair.

Tbe AqCtNG PRESIDENT prc t€Ei.
Dore. ls there obiectloD to the lEeedi-
e.le.oisiie!3li.! st i.hdrcsolut:on?

Tlere bebs tro oblection, ihe Senrtc
p.oceedeal to coDsider the !€solution.

Mr. BI'PD. Mr. Presldent, h{3 con-
sent been given to go to the resolu-

Ttre ACTING PRASIDEM! Dm te!d-

Mr. BrA,D. Mr. Presid€nt, thls alte!-
noo:1 S€naio6 and siall vill sattre! to
extend theil good wistres to G. Russ€U
Wa,lae! uDon hl! retireDer|l

Russ, as most ol us lrlow him. ls ofii-
ciaUy retirlng on ADrU 30 aite! ?3
years of serrlce to this lnstiturion. Fe
came to the Senate In 1965 sDd Eerved
6s oftlci.l r€polte! DtI 19?4. when be
asoEed the positioD oI Editor in Chief
oI tbe CoNarussroMl R!coR!. IIe has
been a tough t€skm$t€r, but he had a
tough Job al1d he trls don€ 1t RelL

A! of us who sene i.D tbe Sena.t€ alc
rc'arc of the contlruing contdbutions
that are dsde by the leporleE oJ
debat€. Ttris awareness was eloquenuy
de8crjbed by our late coUescu€, Ever-
ett Dirts€rl, and I undelstsnd thlt
this is a tsvorite quoEtio! ot Russ
Ws.]k-er. Her€ lt ls.

ll baftles iae ehe. t Lhilt o! lhe ilrdlbil-
Ity ol tb. ColclBroxr REoN. b@ra€,
*hen dl ts satd dd done, I thtnt li *ill b.
.s.€ed th.l CorgN 15 rdty the hoE. oI
lne sDiir ini !,v., eh€!. ti iibG lis 1o6t
fruttlo.i this ls ttre place shere the d&.
gling D4niople j5 cerlai.ly louisbed: this
15 the bo@e ot the brcten &Dl.ne: sd t
there serc no dsh6, I do noi knor rh.t
ou rl}srlD8lished oMcid reDo.l€E vould
do, tbh 13 rhe hoD. rheE, Fitb jrapltlty,
we @ l8lore ih. @'rl@ ed the s@1-
colon. e. 6 lgDo4 the ercls.tioh lat
ud ih. eueitlon ma!4 i.d yel, 6Mehoe.
out of this si*t f@el lt 3U co66 out
nEn!, sdil!all r4&br€.

RusE Walter ls one oj those Fublic
selvets whose wo* has Dot been !ec.
oedzed jn tlte da.ily hesauines bui &'ho
bas contributed to lca}jng t"h€ S€nate
a tlner institution tlan lt othelvise
$oulal hale bee!" Tbe Se!&i€ dep€Drlc

APPOIICTME{I! OF ACTING
PRESIDB'T PR,O TEMPORE

The SRESIDING OI'TICER. The
clerk viu Dlease leld a conlEuiicauor
to the S€nat€ Irom the Plestdent pro
tempore tMr. SrE{Nrsl.

Th€ lecislativ€ clerk read the Iortow.

RET]REI[g\:! OP G. ROSSEI,JL
WAI,IIE&

Mr. aYRD. Mr. President, I have
clea.ed this request xith the Repubii-
can leadershjp. I have a resolutioa
colrmending G. RusseU Wauer on the
occrsion oI bis leiiremelt. I am about
to submit that resolutlon.

I ss\ unanimous consent that the
Dar]res ot Senators DoI.E and Sl\rPsotr
be added a-s cosponsors.

lli€ ac:rx_.G FaEsiD'iiT pro t.:r
pore. Witttout oblecjlon, lt is so or-

Mr. BY&D. Mr. Plesident, I send to
the des.k irils .esolution and I ask
uDimoE coaeni that the senate
proceed to ils imnlediate consider-

Th€ AqrrNG PRESIDEN:r pro tem-
pore. The rcsolution *1U b€ stat€d by
tlile.

M.. B1'ED. This request is cleared
rith 'Lb€ leade.s]1ip on tbe othe! side.

Tbe leaislative cler! read as toUows:
A mlutlon (S. Res.4t0) cotue.di.{ G.

Rlsell w3lle. on rhe @toD of his relte

(€ontinued)
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upon the professionll e*celience of
sucb men and women. this institution
owes Russ an lhmense debt ot gratl
tude which $e acknotrledse here

Russ tutur€ Dlans include talina his
sjJe of 42 yesrs. Frallces wsJker, on s
cruise to Alaska- IIe ilill now be rble
to spend mor€ tine eDioyiDs hls beau-
tllul new home on St. LeoDard's Crcets
in Calvert County, MD, and satling on
his bcloled boat, the trpit! We wish
Russ ihe vefy besr in his weu-earned
relirem€ni years and hope that he
comes bsck to see us from iiEre to

M3y I sdd my oe'n Derson&l cood
$ishes f6! his r.tiftmenL

Mv wife and I wish for you snd your

L o.i! tor yout h&ds.
A sraighi pE.,h for your tet.
A coir lor you prEe.
s:Ehire oh iou *lndo? pse at tuor! na,i sons lD you! teiop ui eveDlus,
The hdd ol a tutend on yoE l .bsirjls.
Soft birB for yoa E&deL

EapFD* in you beets
A.d Ood s eordedul blsils atsays,

PRAISE OI' G. R,USSSLL
WAI,KSR,. ADTTOR IN CEEF

IIr. PRo]o\{IRE. Mr. president. I
am d.lishred to loin the distirlFirished
maiodty lerder. Senator ByR!. li
F...ise oI Russeu Walker, the editor of
the Senate Dortion of ttre Co{cREs-

Mr. Wa.&er. end hjs coueaeues, do a
superb iob in the CoNGssroN^L
REcoR-D, I read it every day, paltrculsr.
l) the lirsL Darr of rhe C
ErcoRr, and I reiy find a rDi,stake.
\l'hen you consider how dsny c,orcls
8re murlbred, jurabld, and noi stated
clee,rly, it j,s rehukable whai a finejob these leporters do. And it ls ce.-
tainly one ol the rDost excellent
.chiesements in the Senare.

Mr. SARBANES. Mr. President, {.irh
the reifement at the end ot tbis
honth of G. Russel wau.er, editor in
chiel ol the CotrcRrssiorll! REcor!,
this body *.i11 lose a truly dedicsted
Fublic seFanL M!. 'Walker tirst came
to lile O..J. Senale as Oiticial A,epori€r
of Debaies in 1965, fouodng nearlv a
decade as OMcial Beporte! ln th€ Mu-
nicipal Court for tbe Dist ct of Co-
lwnbia and subsequentiy tbe U,S, Djs-
thcl Court lor the District ot Colum-
bia. He ws appointed Chief Repone!ln 19?{ and Edltor in Chiet ot the
CoNoPrssroxr REcon! in 1981.

AI those sho have seen hla at work
can attest that M!. Walker hss be€a a
sise md st€adr preselce l[ the R€-
Po els' Offic€. His caL'D demeano!
and rcady sood bumor have belped to
assu.re an atomsptrele ot tlanquitity
eren ln the busl*! ot tbles. Desplte
long hours and unrelentlnc deaauiDes.the Reporte!€ Offlce, under M!.
lflal!'er's euidance, has assured the
careful attenrion to detsil upon c,tdch
accurate reporttla d€pends. ThLs hody,
anal the N6.tiorl bEve b€€n the benefi-
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clsries ol the hlctrstandalda that ihe
Reporters Offlce hlrs rnelicahed.

We vierv Russ Waiker,s letireroent
with understanding, ol cou$e, but also
with resret. we w'sh him the uninie!-
rupted time with hls wlie liances,
theil two children and Eix e?andcl{l-
dten, ttlat hss too olten been pre.
empted by oIlicill dutie!. And we s.ill
think of Russ Walker otten, al*ays
wiih atfection and respect.

Mr. IIOLL,DIGS. Mr. Presid€nt. at
the €nd of the week, a distinguisbed
Senri€ career wiil come to a close with
the retireBent ol our triend aDd col-
leazue, Russ Walker.4s Editor ir
Chiei ol the CoNcEssronA! REco!!
slnce 198r, ard as s Senate Report€r
of Debates goirsg back to 1965, Russ
has been a kind of liEtltutioD Eithi!
an institution here---one oI those spe-
cial. siaDd-out Deople who give chdac-
t€r a!€l Falloth to the Senai€ co nu-

Ot course, I hwe ac.cumuleted ! spe-
cial debt ot tbants to Russ down
tl1rouah the y€ars. On more than one
occasion he has putled hy chestruts
oui of the lire-once solnc to the
heroic lenstb ol stoppirs the cPO
presses so I colrld include remarks de.
Iivered earlier in the day.

Most importanUy, though, I ah tn.
debted to A,uss for his talents a B lin.
guist. It has been sdtd that charles-
toni3'Is \a!e tiilee thinss ii coEimon
*ith the ChiDese: We bolIl eat a lot of
rice; sre both levele our anceshrs: and
we both speak an unini€ulclble lan-
guage. On that score, su:ely Russ's
most lr'replaceable skills are not as a
transcribe! but as a translato!. 1le ba.s
an uncanny ability to distul my exDan"
sive Charlestonese into plairr leadable
Enstjsh. Truih be told *hen I debate
other Senato$ on the Ooor, they have
to read Russ's CorclrssroNAr REcoRD
the next horning in order to flnd out

Mr. P.esident. the SeDate is arso in-
debted to Auss for rhe superb tearn of
repone$ he has r€cruited and devel-
oped du.rinC his tenrre. Th€y pelform
their aluties wlttr dj'sciqline, patience.
and €xaclrLude. And_they endure rhe
occupational hazard bI daily. uD-close
exposure to hot ab and blue slloke oD
the noor of tbe c;orld's g"eatesL alelib-
eratlve body, Indiilduauy and as s
teab, the selate's reporrers are the
best tn the business-thanls in lalse
measu.re to Russ Walker's leadeNhip.

Perhals host of sll. ln!. PlesideDt,
we and our stalls sill miss Russ's in.
teltisence, r'it, and good cbeer. It ls re-
freshins to find a man e,/ho bas spent
so many years in this irstilutioir" yet
temained unjaded and ebulient and
youns at hean. We wi-stt Russ and hi5
qiJe !}B,nces many happy yeals ot re.
tl.ement on the Cbesapeake Bay. The
Senate wlll rnlss hllo.

Mr. DOLE. Mr. Presideirt. toalry ,s
the la.st tuy oI *o* tor one of tne
uDsuns beroes of the U.s. Senat€--
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Russell \tralker. Rr:,ss is one of those
D€oDle nrho llve by the rule eU our per-
€nts taught Ul shen we wer€ yo$g-
thrl you do a Job weU because thal k
the wsy tt sboulal be doDe, rot be.ause
you are looking lor prais€ lnd .ecoFIli-

Mr. President, Russ Walker hs.r
dedicat€al rnlny yeals to ! Job weU
done as Editor-L-Chlet of tbe Senete
portion of the CoNGEssroIAL RtcoRD.
Few ot us spend mucb tide consider.
inc the ellort lt ta&es for our remarks
to be recorded. tralscnb€d, edited, rnd
Drinteal Yet this monurBeBtsl t8sk !
performed on a drlly basis: lrrd Russ
Walker is one of tbe dedrcsted people
'who make it lBppen-wolklns hr.rd
behlnd the scenes, day alter day.

In hjs yeaE rclth tbe Senate, Russ
has eamed the respect a,Dd admiratioD
of aI xrho lillow hi!i" snd I Bnow thai
nv coiteagues joir m€ in olletis hla
best wlshes for the iuture. and con-
sratulations for ! Job $ell done.

?be ACTING PRASIDE:m pro tem-
por€. Tbere betn8 ro turther debate,
the question ls on asreeing to the reso.

The resolution (S. R€s. !t20) as
Ttre pr€amble was aeleed to.
The resolution, with its p!€a..!ble, is

S, RB. ,120

wheres. on -Ap.tl 30, 1988, O. tllsuw.lir. rill rctfe troE Eeri.. s the Ediior
m chrel. conarsionar faeord ol the
ttnited states se.are, rJler dh6t ieeDty-
three ye$ ot sedice i! rhe Ollice ot Otti.
cial ReporteF ol De&i€si

wheres, "RN hE slved tnc udt d
Stat* Seut€ vrth hoDor &d dr3tlrcliob
sire Joirins rhe sull ol Lhe ollrcl.l RF
Donsh ol Debaig od July 20,1965:

Vlhere6, h& hd.l Forl $d outstedins
abilltles s s orticid repon€r Butt€d tn
hls apFonhent ro tne DosttioD or Cblei Ec
poner on Sept€Ebe. l, l9l'lr'whee6, G. RBell w.lter. a llilt r l!
Chret of the Conercsstona] lR..or4 b* ll
all rlbes exsuted the lllportsr duri* ed
respoBjbilllt* of hls office Fltn greal eft!

lv'herea. C. Rsen Waket ha d€mon.
sllated dedi@tiod sd lo!4lti !o llt€ oDit€d
S!5!* Senrk s e tEtitutioD ed laves t
legacy of superior dd tbf6ioEl ervlce:

ldrolr.d, That ,,h€ tlnlted strtB seEle
exora4 ii6 deer aDD@iattotr Dd @h,
tude io G. RaeU WslLe! tor bi5 yes ol
Iclrhlul sd exempluy r€r'ic. io hjs cou-
tiy sd io the lJdlled sl3tes se!d!,

se. 2_ The sereist of th. se8re sh6!
t'asEii a copy ol ahE lslunon io G. RE.

Mr. B1'IiD. Mi. I'lesident, how
much tir:re do I have l€!l?

The AqftNG PRESIDE\:I pro teur-
po!e. Foul nolnutes,
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